
 

-----Original Message----- 
From: Austin Davis <thesilentbell18@gmail.com> 
To: robert@fid-redacted 
Cc: bill.lee@redacted; jonathan.skrmetti@ag-redacted; Tammy.Fulwider@ag-redacted; 
lwood@lin-redacted; lwood@redacted; tmcmurtry@hem-redacted; crain.larry@redacted; 
larry@redacted; tweiss@redacted; agentry@dickinson-redacted; brezinalaw@redacted; 
mdedman@redacted; robb.harvey@waller-redacted; lsmith@redacted; rsartin@fbt-redacted; 
nick@fid-redacted; thomas@fid-redacted; parker@fid-redacted; allie@fid-redacted; 
cwessels@hem-redacted; sthomas@hem-redacted; tlynch@hem-redacted; jstanden@hem-
redacted; staylor@hem-redacted; whuber@hem-redacted; jtarpley@lewis-redacted; 
rfields@lewis-redacted; darcher@dickinson-redacted; wburgess@dickinson-redacted; 
matt.burnstein@waller-redacted; rbarton@redacted; cwoodfin@spicer-redacted; chads@cov-
redacted; rob@grace-redacted; pmills@bass-redacted; ashleigh.karnell@bass-redacted; 
trolapp@bass-redacted 
Sent: Fri, Oct 14, 2022 11:10 am 
Subject: 2nd Attempt - Vince Gill - Gracie Solomon - Grant Solomon 
 
Dear Mr. Pautienus: 
  
Can an attorney be disbarred for protecting a child sex abuse, rape, and/or murder cover-up 
crime?   
  
You sent me a cease and desist letter twelve days after I provided child sex abuse - John Perry 
cover-up information to Christ Presbyterian Academy (CPA) and Grace Chapel staff 
members.  See pages 34 and 43 at this link:   
https://www.keepandshare.com/doc15/24430/2021-2d-sept-20-wsmv-tv?da=y  
  
Sixteen days after you sent me a cease and desist letter, 14-year old Gracie Solomon appeared 
in a YouTube video alleging that she had been sexually abused by her father, Aaron Solomon, 
and that her brother had been killed by her father:   
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bpNRNuaFhAk   
  
Attorneys Larry Crain and Todd McMurtry also wrote cease and desist letters in the Gracie 
Solomon case, which has numerous connections to the John Perry child sex abuse cover-up 
case:  See pages 49-50, and 86-87 at this link:   
https://www.keepandshare.com/doc15/24430/2021-2d-sept-20-wsmv-tv?da=y  
  
Four months ago, Todd McMurtry responded to my prayer vigil invitation in honor of Grant 
Solomon:  “I have no involvement in this matter and will not be attending.” See page 9 at this 
link:  https://www.keepandshare.com/doc15/25493/2022-1m-aug-28-pres-trump-mark-
meadows?da=y 
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Attorney Robb Harvey also wrote me a cease all communications letter on behalf of WSMV TV 
and Demetria Kalodimos.  Demetria Kalodimos was a long-time colleague of former WSMV TV 
news anchor and accused murderer, Aaron Solomon.  See page 7 at this link:   
https://www.keepandshare.com/doc15/24430/2021-2d-sept-20-wsmv-tv?da=y 
  
Attorneys Autumn Gentry, Chip Campbell, and Michael Brezina protected the John Perry child 
sex abuse cover-up during two lawsuits, even though Covenant Leadership intentionally lied:   
https://www.keepandshare.com/doc15/25526/2022-1o-sept-11-covenant-leaders-lied?da=y    
  
Covenant Leadership and many others continue to protect the John Perry - Mann Act Federal 
crime cover-up, which has numerous connections with the alleged Aaron Solomon - Mann Act 
Federal crime cover-up, and the alleged murder of 18-year-old Grant Solomon:  
https://www.keepandshare.com/doc15/22758/2020-3l-dec-3-rise-of-a-titan-john-perry-global-
statement-caroline-cone-sworn-testimony?da=y 
  
In closing, I am trying to provide new information about Grant Solomon's alleged murder to 
Aaron Solomon's long-time friend, Vince Gill:   
https://www.keepandshare.com/doc15/25598/2022-1t-oct-11-vince-gill?da=y 
  
If you or other attorneys copied on this email have contact info for Vince Gill, Amy Grant, or 
their attorneys, please forward this information to them.   
  
Thanks for your assistance.  
 
Austin Davis 
615-999-8190 
https://www.thesilentbell.org/ 
  
P.S.  I do not have an email address for Federal Judge Chip Campbell.   Mr. Robert Sartin, 
chairman of Frost, Brown, Todd, is included as the Frost, Brown, Todd, replacement for Judge 
Chip Campbell.   
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